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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Pe~·th, 
8th "·eptemver, 18.'19. 

NI T OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
.J... ApplimLtionK for the Gmnt of IJetters P~Ltent, 
:1,lld the complete SpeeificfLtiollS anllexed thereto, Imve 
been Ciccepted, iLucl fLl'e nolY open to ]l11bli(: im;peet.ioll 
,Lt. this Offiee. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of 
sllch fLpplieations must len,ve particulars, in writing, 
in duplica,te (on }<'cH'ln D), of his or their ob:iections 
thereto, within two cfLlendn,r months from the first 
appeamnee of this lLdvertisement in the vVestern 
A ustmlittn GO'vernment Gazette. A fee of 'Ten shillings 
(Hk) is payrLhle with such notice. 

Applicn,tion No. 2324.-EDwARD CAN DISH 1\!fn
LARD, of 39 lYIinclng Lane, London, IiJ.C., 're" 
'raster, "IliIp1·ovem.ents 'in 01' l'elatiny if) Ten 
Eettles."-Da.tecl 13th Dec:emhel', 1898. 

Claiml:' :-
1. The tea kettle suhstantially as described and illustrated herein 

for the purpose Ret forth. 
2. In kettles of the class herein !lescrihed a container of a wide 

diameter ha.ving a. pivoted handle adapted to be folded into the 
interior of the container when l'c(juirec1, said conta.iner l>cillg' providc(l 
with a. pe1'forated surf.lce antI inte}'cllJ.l.l1g'e:lhle lid, for use upon the 
container or kettle after the container has 1!0011 removed; :l handle 
)ivotally connected to said kettle for the purpose of facilitating the 
removaJ of the lid fl.foresaic1, substantin.l1y itS .Llld for the pnrp0sc set 
forth and fiS descl'ihed and illnstrated herein. 

Spccificfttion, 3s. Od. Drawings on applicaJioll. 

Application No. 2410.-EDWARD CAN DISH MIL
I.ARD, of 39 Mincing Lane, IJonc1oll, KC., 'rClL 
Taster, "ImJJ1'ovements in Q1' 1'e/at'ing to Belt8, 
Stmps, nncZ the li7,;e." -Dated 6th March, 18~19. 

Claim;.;:-
1. As an article of mal1Ufactul'e: A helt 01' strap wIlich is cnt 01' slit 

the required disttUlCe of its length into strips whie11 may l)e plaitc(l 
together, substantially a.s described and illustrated herein. 

2, In meanS for plaiting belts or strftps: Cutting or slitting- the belt 
01' strap the required distance, plaiting' the strips So cut and terminating 
the plait in the luanner described and illustr:"tted here111 for the purpose 
of providing a continuous belt 01' strap plaited the required distance. 

Specificatioll, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 2563.-HoRACE LENOARD SHORT, 
of New MaIden, Surrey, England, Consulting 
Mechanical Engineer, "Im]J1'f)v8menis in :Methods 
of AppCi1'at~[S for IncreCisiny the Volume of Smtncls 
f1'orn 'Telephonic 0'1' PhonogJ'(tphic Instntments, 
and T1'a.nsmitting such Sounds to Dista.nces."
Dated 13th June, 1899. 

Olni'H1S:-
1. The reproduction, upon a luagnifiec1 se,11e, of sounds, articulate, 

lllusical 01' of any kind (obtained in the uSlml way, in the first place, by 
the vibrfLtion by luefLns of such sounds of th~ diaphl'ft?!'lllS of telephones, 
telephonic instrullleuts, or the like) by causing' vihriltions p£oc1uced by 

such sounds to produce corresponding synchronous undulations in n. 
column of air, stealn, gas, or vapour 'which consequently gives forth, 
tlll'OUg"h a, tl'tunpet shaped Or othel' distributing' lllOuthpiece sou1lI1s 
identical with the originating sounds, hnt, YCl'Y luuch Ulflgniiied 01' 

increased in \'olume and power. 
2. III the reproduction npon 11 Inag-nHiecl scale, of sounds articulate, 

llilISica.l, or of nny killd, as clailn8c1 ill Claim 1, the recording ("If f;ut'h 
mag'lliiied SOUlhls, upon the cylinders 01' discs of phollogTa,phi(' app:n'· 
nhm, from which they 0:"t11 1)8 reproduced \vhcnevcl' desil'cc1. 

:~. In the l'cprodnction upon it magnificd scale, of sounds, articulate, 
mllsical, Or of tiny kind, ns descrillec1 and e1ailncd in Cb,im 1, the 
lllcthoc1 of fnl'ther mngnifyiug' sneh sOI111(ls hy m.;ing' thenl to cause thp 
('on'cspollc1inf!' vibr:ltioll of ad(lii".iOlml (liflphr:l,!.;'lllS the YihmtiollS 01' 
which :l1'e used to reprodnce cm,'l'cspollding sounds still more magnified. 

·L :E'ol' the purpose of reproducing', npo11 a magnified scale, S01l1Hlf' 
nrticnhlte, mtlsicltl, m'" of any kind, tlle aplJllxuJus consisting" of n 
receiving' telephonic dia,ph]'ng'ul g' Cll<tlllhcr a, cy]illdcr h, c)'1111<lriea1 
valve C, having" i1 flange el,la.rg'C"!' cylinder d valve e opcllingK c:l and 1', 
C<ll) 1, spring- lu, opcning' u, ch:l']u1)81' 0, inlct passag'c a l and outlct 
pn,ssage p, suhstantinlly as dcscrihed awl illnstratcd ill fi~'nl'c 1 of thc 
accolllv,myiHg drtl will,!.;'s, 

.5. In apparattls of the kind dcscrihcd in CJa,im ,1, and illllstritted in 
figure 1 the use, illstead of the vibratiug' telephonic c1iitvhr<lg'm go, of tL 
phonographic 0y11w101' lltLviug' tIle sounds to oe reproduced in a 
lllagnified fOl'lll reconled l)y depressions npon its surface, such de
pressions opcrating" the valve c "when the cylinder is revolved at the 
lJTOpCl' specd, f::ul>shlntii"Lll,Y as dcscribed, 

6, III nppm\l.ills of the kind dcscrihetl tlud claillled in cla.illl ,j, in 
comhinatioH with nle !lia.phra,g-m go clJ:llllfWr a, cylinder b, cylill(hical 
yalve c lw·dug a. fh1ng'c Cl larg-er cylinder tt, vulvc e opening'S ca and f 
etLp 1, springs In, und opening'S n, the spindle r o}Jcru,ted by thc vfth"e c 
and eansiJl;..!' a cutting point or tool s to cut hclicnJly npon tl revolving' 
phOlHJgl'rtl>hic cylinder t deep depl'cHsions corresponding; WIth the 
yihratiolls of the ~Olmcl-orerated diaphl'ug'l1l g and c:tpablc of repro
ducing snch :muncls npOll n) Inngniflecl scule, by Ineans of a suihtble 
phonogravhic diaphl'ag111, substantially as described nnu illustruted in 
figure 2 of the aCeOll1l)(tuyillg' dr(l.wing's. 

7. In apparatus of the kind descrihed in Claim 0 the use instead of 
the vihn1tillg telephonic diaphrag-ul g- of a phonographic cylinder 
httving' the sounds to he )'cprodnced ill ft nlH.g'nified form recol'ded hy 
depressions upon its snrface, snch c1epJ'essiolls opel'ntillg the valve c 
when tIle cylinder is 1'8Y01vo(1 at the propel' gpced, substnntial1y fLS 

described. 
8. In f1ppal'n,tus of the kind described and clahned in ChJ.,j]n ], the 

modification cOllsistiug' of tt 1110uthpiece 11 the telephonic c1iaphragll1 go 
chamher a, cylinder b, valve c, larger valve e, spindle r cap 1 and escape 
pnssnge p for:~ colt1111n of air, steam, gas or vapour forcefl in throngh 
the inlet passage a1, in which COh111111 undulations a.re produced by the 
mOYClnents of the valve c, the sounds being- reproduced in <to greany 
magnified form. by such coluIDll I1ftssing fro111. cl to a distributing' tnunpet 
slH11)ed opening' whil3t the spindle l' attached to the valve e luny be 
nsec1 either (1) for translnitting the 1110V8111ellts of the valve to a second 
dhlphragm of a kind shnila.r to g, \vhic11 operates a second valve siIniJtll' 
to the valve c hy whkh llWans undulations are caused ill a 8eco11f1 
Inore powerful cohnlln of air, stealll, gas or vapour and the sounds are 
still furthcr magnified; or (2) for actuaMng a cntt.ing instrument by 
which records ILl'e cnt 1:})on a. re\' 01 ving phollographic cylinder in the 
mllnncr illustrated in figure 7, substanthLlly as descrihed and illustrated. 

9. For the Vurl)ose of reproducing' aud largely Illllgnifyillg the sounds, 
lll'ticula.te hy llleans of the hUIDan yoice, Illusicnl or of any kind, pro
duced in the diaphrag--lll of a receiving' telephonic instnnnent, the 
combination of the 1110uth piece u the vibrating c1iaphru,gnl g', chamber 
a, inlet lJa.ssag-e a1 through which ah' stealll gas or vaponr is forced 
partition x ha.ving parallel openings through it valve y, consisting of 
tongues fittiug; such openings spindle v connecting the valve y wit.h 
diaphragm g cap w spring ill and sound-delivery opening z, substantially 
as and for the purpose described, and illustrated in figuI'es 8, 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 in the accompanying c1rawings. 

10. In the apparatus described and clai1l1e(1 in Clailn 9 and illustrated 
in figure 8, the substitution for tbe Inouthpiece 11 and diaphragm go of 
the cutting illstrl11l1ellt 1\1 operated by a l)honogl'aphic cylinder N upon 
which the sounds to be reproduced in a mag'nified f01'111 have f01'111ecl 
01' cut depressions helically rOlln(l the cylinder, by means of a phOllO~ 
graph, substantially as deSCl'll)ec1 aJ1d illustrated in figures 13 ancl14 of 
the accompanying dl·[)'willgS. 

11. In appamtus of the kind described and claimed in Claim 1, the 
lllOuificatioll consisting of a diaphragm g vibrated by the sounds to be 
reprochlcHl, chamber n, valve c, larger valye e arranged and operating as 
describetl flue! illustrated ill figure 1 in c01nbinn,tion with the larger 
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valve H, spindle l', spriug'111 valve serl.t x, valve y. attachell to spindle r 
inlet openi;\g" n.l i11to W11iclt [dJ', ;;;icam, gllS or Y,tp(mr is forced, pipe F 
c0111mmlic,1Ling' with .), chln~ll)er round the ",\lve e l1isclw,rg'o O})C1l111g'S H, 
:.1l1l1 irnlH)l(~t :-:IJ:lpell s{Jllwl Ili;:;.:iTilJnt,lllg' tlpen111gs :-:, snhsi:L1Iti;dlyas 
descl'illcll ,llHl iHnsfr,d e,l in fignre 1.5. 

l:L In lll)l)l,nltns ill which ludulatiolls ,we Pl'O(l11Ced jn a column of 
ajr, steam, g<lR, ol'vapolll' hy menus of a vnIve opf'l':ltecl t,y the vihrations 
of the din,pUr:lglll of n telephone 01' telephonic instrument caused by 
sound, or by the lllovellleuts of <1 point or stylns over the del)l'essions 
Huv:1e npon a VhOllO~~T~lphic cylinder 01' disc hy sound, the COml)l11a.tioll 
with the vulve so ollcrntecl of an additiounl vibratiug' ui~<c or diaphrug'm 
fixed 'Lt a, short dishwcc fro111 the val vc Hlld IHtvillg perfonttiolJR 
through it, suh;::,talltinlIy in the mauucr and for the purpose describef1 
,md illnst,ynJed in hgurcs 19 fUl(l 20 of accoplpallying clrn,wings. 

1:;' The npP:lr:ltus for reproducing' musicnl Hotes 11}10n a magnified 
sc'lle 1Iy lllPuns of a revolving cylinder haying such notes recorded 11})011 
its surfuce, ill the fOl'ln of parallel ring's of depressions made by metl,UH 
of a phonographic illstrlllnent, each ring of depressions represeutiug" II 

sepnl'tJ.te note, tllld itctUttting' or setting into vibration it tongne which 
covers fin opcmiug' through ,yhwh a columu of air, stemn, gas, or vaponr 
is forced ill which colulllu COlTeS}Jonding undulations are ca:uEed. l'epr()~ 
ducin'4' upon a llhlgni11ed scale, the orig-iunl note represented by the rillg 
of depres~ions, pins upon or connected with the vjbrnJillgtongnesbeillg' 
hronght iuto contract with the corresponding' ring of depressio1ls rOll1l11 
the cyliuder, by meallS of keys upon:l kcybourddepressed by 1'1 pm.:fol'mcr, 
so that as each key is depressed ft corl'ef..ronclillg'llote is sounded of auy 
desired 10lu1uess, or if two 01' UlOre keys Hre depressed siInultaneously, 
it corresponding' number of notes formiug' chords 01' hfLl'lllOnies aTe pro· 
(lnced, snhsi"nntially as descrihed. 

l~k III appa.r:tius of the kind descrilJed n.lHl claimed hl Claiul 13, the 
use of sets of several adjoillillg r1ngs of depl'C2Siolls round the cylinder 
for each note !1H the l'jugs ill such set representing' the SaIue note, ill 
the musical scnle, uut each being' prodnced by different lllusicnl iustru
Inellt, voice, 01' c01ublllatioll of jnstruments or voices, or both, and f1 
sepa.rttte vibrating tongue being provided for each ring of depressions 
and being set in vibru tion when requi1'ed to produce corresponding' 
ulldulat,ions in a colnll111 of air, steam, gas, or vapour, the tongues 
corresponcling' with ,tU the notCH relatim; to ea ch particulRl'instl'UIllClIt 
01' character of tone, being capable of bping' nwde to vibl'rtte, singly 01' 
in H.llY lllunbcr, by being broug-ht ]uto (Olltact whenl'equil'ecl with the 
particula.r rings 011 depressions cO],l'e::,pondin~' with them by luea.ns of 
keys arranged upon :t lwyl)oard flnd (leprct:sed by pm'fol'luer, snh· 
stanti:tUy n s described. 

15. In appa.ratus of t,lw kind describe~l aud clailuecl in Clailns 13 Rncl 
14! the cOlubill:ttiolt of a cylinder 1, Imving' rounel its ci1'Cluufcrencc 
ring's 01' sets of riugs of depression n, 10, 11, fOI'lllecl by the action of 
sound in u. phonographic iustrument, each set of ring'S being produced 
by the StUlle note, but each ring of such set heing produced by that 
note from tt diIIerent instrument lOllg'itntlillal cllmnbers·1 as many in 
nUlnlJer tl.S the different instruments whose tone is to be reproduced, 
111ovab1e plates ]2, spring'S 13, tongues 15, Hnd points 16, the tongues ill 
each of the C11:).1111)(>1'8 ·1 beiug' actuatcfl by the rings of depressions 
rchtting to that clltlm bel' or to t.he 11lsiTnmcllts whose tone it is to re· 
produce, bm's 18, pivotteLl he11c1'<lnk8 ';!l, wires 2·1, and handlc ]9, ull 
al'l"1llgecl au,l operating so that 1l1111uIat,iolls corresponding' with the 
vibl'<.LtiOllS of the tong ne or tOllg-nes lire eOlllllltmicated to a column of 
nil', steam, gas, 01' valJour forco(l into the sp;lce 25 :111d discJwrged 
throngh the passttg'c ll,lld d:ispen;]llg' tuh..::s .5, li, and 7. snhsl-n,ntblly ill 
tl1e 111<1 1111er and for the P1U'lJo.::e descril1ct1 :md Hlustr,1ted 1n figu'es 1,;, 
17, ;tnrl 1 )of dw aI..'C()lUl"myill~· (hawillg',~, 

W. In the ap!),u'a! ns flescribl'fl ,I1H1 e:ni:nlCfl jll Claim 15 the cmu
lli1util)U with 1 he :-:0;:.; of rill'.!s of d( 1'1'CSSiOllS l'puml the cyliwlel' 1 
chl1mber.,,> .1-, pIn: e~ 1;;, tongues 1,) ttnd poi1lts Hi, btu' 18. pivotted bellcl'tlllks 
21, and wires 2-t. Lf the f epal'ate riug's 2~ havillg opening-s operating t.he 
uellcrallks 21 each ring' caused to HlOYC 1'01111(1 separately 011 its nxis, hy 
the depressioll by the performer of tlw pm:ticular key or note upon t.he 
keyboard to which it rnlates, suhshmtinlly ill the manner flud for the 
purpose des0ritJed awl illustrated in £ig'Ul'eK 16, 17, and 18 of the 
acCOnlpi\.llyiug' clr I wing'S. 

17. In the avparahn; <lescrihod and claimed in Chl,ilns 15 mH.l 16 Hwl 
illust.r:.ded ill figures 16, 17, 18, the f..U1Ji".i"i1nti('1l ~ol' the phtes I:! 
vihn1tiug' t011gues 15 and points ](; of l::iwall piston vtlhes l'esem blinl4' 
those showlI ate in fignre 1, to which l'ftpid lllOvemellts bacln1;ftnl tlud 
fdrwftl'll cnll be c0ll1111unic ,ted lJ,Y ht'.ll1J:dll;: poiuls connec ed with them 
iut.o contact with the particuliu' l'ing'R of (lel>res3iou~ to which f.melt is 
relu,ted the sai(l piston \'a1ves prudueill1; in the ways already described 
corresponding uudulations in a coIum I of ;lil' or other e1nstic fluid, ench 
of the chambers cOBtuiuing the slHall piston valves being cOln1eeb:~jl 
wUh onc of the keys of the keyl1oard, RO that the vahe can be made to 
oscillate blwkwftrd O1u1 forward whell required by being brought into 
contact with the correspondiug' ring of depressions when the key is 
depressed} snlJst:tntially ill the mtt1l1!Ol' and for the purpose c1escrihed. 

Specification, £118s. Drawings 011 ltpplica·Uon. 

Application No. 2617.--IhN IW TEESDALE SlIlITH 
and HAItRY SlIIITH, bot.h of Ya,rloop, 'Western 
Austmlia, Sawmill :Mam1,gers, " Imp?'oved 
Appliwnee f01' cIJIlveyillY S(('1IJclU8t, or such like 
11wte)'i((l."-Datl'u 28th July, 1899. 

Cl(/im,~:-

1. A s:lwdust elevator hnvi11g' blades as D :tttached to au eullles::; 
chain as B, and having D channel as prodded with operative means, suh
stitutially as herein (leseribed lllld cxpl:"iined, and as illustrated in the 
accompanying drawing'S. 

2. A sa,wdnst distributor or Im'el1cr which may work either alone 
or in fellowship with it sflwdnst elevator) the whole sul)stantially ns 
herein described and exp1a:iued find as illustratcd in the accOln})ftl1yillg 
drawings. 

Specification, :3s, Gd, Drawings ou application. 

ApplimLtion No. 2647.·-FREDERICK :MI'I'CHELL, oJ' 
47 Lvdiard Street, Cycle :Mf1,nufacturer, ancl 
CHARLEs HILL, of 89 Darling Street, Mechanical 
Draughtsman, both of Ballarat, Victoria, " Im
provements in the Pedal (('nd Omnlc He((,cZ of 
OycleB."-Dated 22nu August, 1899. 

C1.dll/$:·~ 

1. .A stepped or swing-ill;';' pedal having- its foot rest, set at the angle 
herein descl'ibecl ill order that when in operation the foot rest n,SSlunes 
a position at 01' about hOl'i:wllt:l1 1)(~10W ,l,lld fOl"w.u'(l of errwk head pin 
as awl for the purpose hel'(~in ::;et. forth, 

GAZETTE, '\tV.A. [SEPT, 8, 1899. 

2. In cOlnbiuation fl stepped or s\vingiug- pedal as C. cOlnprisecl of the 
PfLl'tR marked Cl to C7 set to the :lug-le herein desC1'ihefl Hnd the enl:ll'gel1 
0P1it cl'ank 110::1.<1 AI, provided with cones AB- [Lull ;\<1, the b~t1b; D and the 
da.mping })oH A::, snlJstnntially as deRcr:illed ftnd sbown, 

;). In comlJinLLtiolllt stepped 01' swing'iug pc(lal as C, support-cd 
from ,\Jl angular alTl.mg-etl ann as Cl, having a piu C2 (111 carried by it 

disc ::'11(;11 as C:J find the crank head Al provided with ,L 1.'i.~1l hearjng
support said COlle disc, the backmost foot of said l)cdnl whell in iis 

operative position bcillg' t1 bout directly under the centre pin of crank 
he:vl, Rubstl111tinlly a,~ and for the pnrposes desCl'ibcd, 

".t In comldna,tioll a cr,ulk arm as A, provided wlih an enlarged Sl)lit 
eye as Al n,l1d the roller hearing' eOllll)l'ised of parts Buch aR mnrked A;j, 
AA., C3 a,11(l U, de£dg-Hetl to RllPl,ort ft cycle pedal, sllLs!:llltinlly ns de· 
scrjbed. 

Specification, :JR. Gd. Drawings on n.pl)1ication. 

MAI,COLM A. C. ]'RASI':E, 
RegiRtnu of Pfli "lli'S. 

P,,/en! o,Oice, P(';-t7l, 
1st September, 1899. 

N OTICE is hereby gi ven that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Lette1'8 Patent, 

and the COlnpl(-te Specifications annexed i hereto, have 
been accepted, ancl i1,]'e now open to publie inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose :1ny of 
snch applieatiolls must leave particulal'~, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objecti,ms 
thereto, within two C<llenclar months from the first 
appearance of this ,tclvertisement iu the Western 
A ustralia,n Gove?'nment G(wette. A fee of 'ren shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Por pa?'liwln?'R of claims, 'Vide Gazetle No. 85, 1st 
Septembe1', 18.9.9. 

Applic<ttion No. 2482.- GEOIWEVV ES'l'INGHOUSE, 
of Westing-house Building, Pittsbmgh, in the 
Oounty of AllcghellY, State of p('l111sylvania, 
United Sta,tes of Amerie;t, MftllUf;l,·tl11'1el', " 1111-

p?'O'I!e1nent.~ ill Elei'fl'()-]!lIenlllatil: (Jont'i'oiZ'I:"U 
A P]JWl'Gtus." ---Dated 20th lYhl'lO b, ] 8H9. 

Spccificatioll, £1 Ss. Drawing'S ou n,pp1icu.tion. 

Applicatioll No. 2479.---HAIUcy PHILl,IPS DAVIS, 
of 827 Nevilll' Street, Pittsburg'h, in theCountv 
of Allegheny, State of P8nl1sylva.uia, Unite(l 
Stlttes 'of America, and FI{ANK CONRAD, of 709 
vVhitney Avenue, vViJkiusbul'g, in the County 
of Allegheny, aforesaicl, Eleetl'ieal Engineers, 
" I?np?'ove'/Jlent.~ in Alternating UII?'?'!)nt Jl:[e((S'1I i+ny 
Insi?"lI'ments."-Dated 22nd April, 18:·9. 

Specification, lOs. Gel. Drawing'S 011 applica,tion. 

Application No. 2480.-CHARLES Ji'EL'l'ON SCOT'!', 
of 6214 Sellers Street, Pittsburgh, in the 
County of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania, 
U nitecl St~Ltes of America, Electrical ElIgineer, 
" ImJ)1'ovements in systems of Elecf.l'ical Disl1·ib1.L
i'ion."--Datec1 2nd August, 1899. 

Specification, Gs. Drawiug's Oll application. 

Application No. 2517.--RORER'!' HANI'l'CH HASSLER, 
of Indianopolis, Iud., 586 Illinois Street, North, 
United States of Ameri\;fL, Electrical Engineer, 
"lmp?'Ovement8 in Speed Va,1'Y'iny Del!iGe.~, a.ncZ 
Elecb'ic 1Yloto?'S f01' 1{'se the?'ein."-Datecl 15th 
August, 1899. 

Specification,8s, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2606.-JOHN JAl\fES CHRISTl\IAS, 
of Aclelaide, South Australia, Mining Agent, 
" Improvements ,in Lead Bath Appa.mtu,s f01' the 
T1·ea.tment of MetaZl~ferO'l{'s Ma.tM'iak"-Datec1 
18th July, 1899. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2608.-ADFRED JACOR STERNE, 
of 258 Broadway, New York, United Sta.tes of 
Americ~, Inventor,--" Ignitinrl c7fVitl? fm' Ga~ 
B7wnen."--·Dated 21st July, 1899. 

Specificlttioll, 10s. Drawings on applieatioll. 
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A pplicatiol1 No. 2611.---Louls CAIl.NEGY AULDJo, 
of Equita,ble Buildings, Georg(' Sh'eet, Sydney. 
New South \ '; ales, Oonsuhing Engineer, "A 
complete Heat Oycle fOT Steam Engine8 and 
Steam Boile1'8."-Dated25th July, 1899, 

Specifications, 12s. 6d. Dl':1wings 011 a.pplicn.tiOlf. 

Application No. 2622.-'I'HOMAS HENl{Y PATCHING, 
Tailor, and RORERT HOSKINS FINCH, Builder. 
both of Sydney, New South vV;tles. "All A'ltfO
medic CO;lplill~q for Ail' H)'(lke,q." DaJpc1 1st 
Angust, 1899, 

Specificn,tion, 6s. Gd. Dnlwillgs on :lppliClttioll. 

Applica,tion No, 2623,-TUOJlIAS ST1W lmHON. of 
:)1 Moray Pbc:e, Dnnedin. New Zeahmc1. 
Mechanieal and Electriml Engineer, " IIII/JrOVe~ 
lJIents in OentrzFi1wtl P IlmpH," -Datpc1 lRt 
August, 1890, 

Specification, Is. Gel. Drawings 011 applicntioll. 

Applil'ation No, 2625,--CHARLES FELTON SCOTT. 
of 6214 Sellers Street, Pittslmrg·. in the County 
of Allegl~eny, State of Pell1Jsylnwia, Unite;l 
States of Ameriea, Eled.rical Engineer; BEN
,TAlIrIN GARVER LAMlIIE. of ~30 St.mtfonl 
A:l'enne, Pittsburg, aforesaic1, Eledriea] Engi
neer, and RALPH DAVENPOR'r JYIERSHON, of 1:20 
Broadway, New York, Unitec1 StrLt(~S of Americll, 
"1mpl'ov'ements Felat-iurf to the rI'Y'II/ation of 
Rota)':'I l')'((n.~f'o1'1ne'l' direct G1l1'?'e'lIt eled1'O-1JIoli lie 

f01'Ce."-Datec1 hI. August, 1899. 
Specifications, los. Drawing;;; 011 applietttioll. 

Applicatioll No. 2632,---ANDREW Sn;NHOUSg, of 
JYIorg,tll Street, Broken Hill, New South vVales, 
Timber JYIerchant, lmd EDWIN A'rKINsoN VVHITlC
HBAD, of vVo1fra111 Street, Broken Hill, aJol'esaid, 
Mechanin,l Engineer, "Apparu/lIs F!'I' ((:nfomcdi
call/! operoti11Y uualce, 01' the 7 ih, ut UJI}j jJl'I'
deiermill('(7 filii!' 01' tillle-"," -- Dated 8th. A11g'li~t. 
lmm, 

Applicatioll )io, :W33,--JYl'YIWN li 'ltANC[S HILL. 
of Ulimlll'ic1g'p, SilLt" of lYhts";<lc-lmsl'tts. Ullitezl 
StaJ(-'~; of An1eri('l1. Sulit·itol' of F';.1.1{'1:1 K, .. J,:I
j)forelllctifs ,ill Ro71>':!' Rl'lIl'illy".'·---Date!l 8th 
August, 1898, 

SvceificatiollS, 125. Gd. Dra;willgs 011 applit'itt.iOll. 

Applieatioll No. 2637,-ILL1VS AUGVS'l'US 'l'nIJrrIS, 
of 2 Grp[ct George Str!'et. vVestminsier, S. W" 
London. England, Ciyil Engilll'pr, "1mpl'ol'e
Jnellt,~ in the i11{/'Jwjiu:lul'e (if' Ji'oocl."---Dated 16t.h 
August, 18£)9,' . 

Specification, 7s. 

Application No. 2641.--PAUl, PF},EIDER1CI<, of 7 
Thurlby Ro~td, 'Vest N ol'wood, Snrrey, I<~nghtlld, 
Engineer (ttssignee of VVII,LIAlVI WALLING'l'ON 
HARRIS), "IIJIP1'oveJrlenfsin Refi"ige-rrdhlfl Ap
pa,mr'1l8, " - Detted 16th August, 18!)}), 

Specification, ,Cl :38. Drawing'S on .-tpplicfttion. 

IVIALCOLJYI A, C.FRASER, 
l'l.eg-istrar of Patent.s, 

Pu.tent Office, Perth, 
25th August, 1899. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentionec1 
.l.. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
anc1 the complete Specificections annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, anc1 are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave p~trticulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
t1101'eto, within two calendar 1Il.onths from the first 

appeltranCe of tbi~ ~,d vel'hsement ill the vVestern 
Australian Gove1'nmenl Gazelle, A fet' of 'fen shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notic!'. . 

POt ]!'cl'tiC'lllars 0/ clc£.7ms, vide Gazette No. 84, 25th 
A'IIf1ust, 189.4, 

Application No. 2244.-ANDREW S'l'JDWAR'l', of 
Katarll1ing. \Vesterll Australia, F<tl'mt'l', and 
PHANK 'EI{NBS't' PIESSE, of \\Tag-ill, vVestern 
AllstnLlia, Bltteksmith. " An iJl'jJl'l)l'ed "ttach/menf 
ond mean,~ ,,,hereby plo1!ghillg, .~oll'illy and 11(11'-
1'0winy tah,pg place Ki mllliCl 11 eO'/l,,7!/. " --Da,tec1 7tb 
Octoh('l'. 1898, 

Speci.fication. !3s. Dl'iLwing's on applicatioll. 

Applic,ttiOll No, 2537.-ADOLF VOG'l', of 1. :Loth
ring'er Strasse 5. Vienna. Austrilt, Engineer. " 1111-
IJl'()'l)emenfs ill the manufacture (d' Eled1'im/ Re
HiHt((IlCC,~."~--Dat0c1 23rd JYIa.v. 1899. 

Specificntion, -t.-:. Gd. 

Appliclttion No. 2.,)97.--GEORGE GARIBALDI TUltRI, 
of S;tlishnr.v Building, QuePll and Bourke 
St.reets, Melbourne, Victoria, Patent Agent 
( Gem'ge TVillia1n T~tli'L), " A /I. imp1'~ved 
apparatns for Ji'ilterinfl liVa.tel'."-Datec1 11th 
.July, 1899, 

fipecific:ti-iou, ·j·s. UJ. DrawiugR OH Hpp1ic1I.tion. 

Application No, 2603.-JOSEPH ELDRED BISHOP, 
of HltV B,nd Dixon Streets, Syc1nev, New South 
W;tleR: Seeretarv to 'Vest's P~tteni 'rvre Setter 
Co" Limited, .~ Improvements in m(~'chines for 
SeUiny Wheel TYl'es."--Datec118th July, 18H9. 

Speciiieatioll, 10s. J)l'H.wlIL~S on application. 

ApplieMioll No. 2i:i12.--AUGUS'l' PUIMP BJERRE
GAARD. of 12 St, Anc1l'ew's Place, Brooklyn, New 
York, T],S,A" Chc'mist, "Animp7'ovedp;'ocessj'rw 
thelllwilllfact!;r!) of V<.wnishes. 'which consi.~t 
"hi!;!!!! (!f' iil/.,~eed oil 01' othP't' f(ltty oil" ((1nZ 
/:Opal !/wlio,"---DlCted 25th Jnly, 18~!H, 

Spccificntinn, is. 

Appli('a.tioll No, 2f1l3,--- EDWINRoBTcR'l' S'L'AND
FmJ,D. of No, 3 Dillsdale Street. Albert Pnrk, 
nea.r }VI,'lI)(>Ul'llP. Victoria. Elect.rieal Engineer. 
.. All i 1i11'l'oued Co7tapsible Ji'/Y-It)'o/~( Di,slt. Om'e1'." 
--D,Lt0cl 25th Jn1Y, 189H, 

~}leeificHJ,iOll, ago D1'<t,wiug'H ~lll applicat,ioll. 

A_ pplieat.iul1 N (), 2(H5, --FREDE HICK vV ILLIAlVI COM
MONS. of NI), 1 \V phstel' Street, Ballarat, Victoria, 
:iYlon lllllent:tl Senlptor, "A'I/- imp1'O'uccZ 1J1.ea:/i,S of 
secll'l'irlfj 01' Jointingwooclwith 1.l!ood, or 1_Good 'With 
stone, C01lcrete 01' 'Il1eted."--Datt'c1 27th July, 
189H, 

Specifieutioll, :-~~. Dl'~nvings 011 app]jcHtiou. 

Application No, 2i:i81.--EDwARD VVA'l'IDRS, junior, 
<1, memh,'l' of ill\' firlll of Ec1wal'c1 Waters and 
Son. of 13] \Villimn Strl'et, Melhourne, Victoria, 
Patent. Agent (JJla'1/.1'ice 8alo1non), "Imp1'ove
menh ·in 8rn:)'i! L((,m:ps." - Dated 8th August, 
1899. 

Speeifictl..tioll, Is. 

lvIA T;('OIJJYI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent QUice, PM·th, 
18th A 1~gUSt, 1899. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the unde1'Inentioned 
A pplictttions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexec1 thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intenc1ing to oppose any of 
such a,pplicatiolls must leave pfLl·t.iculars, in writ.ing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions 
thereto, within two el~lendar lllonths from the first 
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appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A. fee of Ten shillings 
(108.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm' pc<rtic?tlars of claims, vide Gazette No. 83, 18th 
A 1tg71st, 18.99. 

ApplimLtioll No. 2262.-J AlIES l~oBINSON, of 
"Belle Vue," Rosedale, 111 the Colonv of 
Victorict, Surveyor, "An Imp'l'Ovec7 Ofothe.~ 
Pef/."-D,tted22nd October, 1898. 

Sl)ecificrttiolls, 28. Drawings 011 application. 

Appliccttion No. ::l278.-·HAIWLD VVILLIAlII GgU,l

. WADE, of 346 Flinders Lime, lYlclbourne, Victoria, 
Wholesctle Druggist. etc. (t1,ssignee of "GEORGE 
H UBERT KElIIP">, " An imp roved Fl1t1cZ OompoBition, 
principally ?cseflll fo1' brancliny sheep." -·Dated 
8th November, 1898. 

Specificntioll, ;~s. Gd. 

MAT~COI,M A. C. FRASER, 
Jtegistmr of P,tLents. 

Patent Office. PeJ·th, 
11th Aug,~st. 1&99. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermelltionecl 
A ppl imiions fur tl](· Gr:wt of J.Jettcrs Pa,teut, 

[wd the cOlllplPie "peeifi(,:l.t ion~ itllllexe<1 theret.o, Imv(' 
been ace!?l,i I'd, :t1J(l :\.!'(' now open I () plI bli(, inspp('tioll 
n,t this Ofl1ee. 

Any person 0]' persons intending to oppose 3,llY of 
such applieil,tiollS lTlnst lcn,ve particulars, in writ.ing, 
in duplil':l,te (on Pnl'ln D), of his 01' tlwir ohjed.iuns 
thereto, wit.hin two (·:1,l('wl:1,I· Ill00dh:; [i'01ll i.lw first 
appeu,r:11lee of this :1clvel'tisl'llH'lll. in thevVestci'1l 
Australian (iovernment Gazelte. A fef' of '1'C11 shillings 
(10s.) is pftY:1ble with such 110 Liee. 

Fo?' pa1'ticulaTS of clui-m,', vide Gazette No. 32, .1Jlh 
August, 1899. 

Application No. 2566,-FRANCIS Gow ARlIIS'rRONG, 
of Gera.1dton, vYestel'll A I1stralia, lVTaehillist, 
" A c01nbinecl Clod-crI/8Iwl', HaI'J'OwM', (('/117 
Sowe?·."-Da,tedlL.Lth June, 1890. 

Specification, 3s. Dl'iHVillg'S 011 fLpplicai ion. 

Application No. 2598.-FIUW IS[,1:'I.', of SydDey, 
New South ,VeLleS, Agent, " An ill/p1'ovecl JVlan11-
fcwt1C1'C of ]1[ccntles to be used ·in Incanrlescent 
Gas Liuhiinu." .. -Da.ted 11th .]nly, 1899. 

Specification, ]8s. 6d. 

Application No, 2600.-0XYLTQUIT GESELLSCHAlc'l' 
lIIIT BESCHRANK'J'lm HAPTUNG, of Nobelshof, 
Hctmbul'g, Gel'nmny, lYI:wufadul'l'l's (assignee of 
Dr. PHIL. CAI{I, VON LINDlC), ., A new Ea;plrJ8ivl' 
Compo'nncl."-D:1tetlllth July, 1899. 

Specification, 48. 

Application No. 2601 .-'rrrollTAs S'l'A'I'HAAI, of 
Goderich Street, P<'l'th, W<'siel'll Austra,lia" 
Quarry Proprietor, "Inljll'lJl'NZ Ore BOClste1'."-
Datec111th July, 18nH. 

Specific:l.tiOll, 38. 6el. Dl':twillg's OIl Rppliet1ioll. 

Appliention No. 2GO,t.--Rmr. FLI,ISCHER, DodoI' 
of Philosophy, Chemist" of 32 Thiel'garten
Stn1sse, Dresden - Stl'ehlen, Saxony, German 
Empire, "ImprovementHin the jjllan7lfactll1'i' 4 
Wate?' Gas."-Dated 18th July, 1899. 

Specification, 6s. 

Applien,tioll No. 2605.-rrHE WIREI,ESS TELE
GRAPH AND SIGNAL CO.:lIPANY, LIlIlITED, of 28 
!lfctl'k Lu,ne, London, England, Eleetrieil1ns, 
(Assignee of GUGLml,;\IO J:lILU.COlU), " l1np1'01;e
ments in ApPC(1'«i'l/s employed in fVi'l'dess 'l'ele
f/1'aphy."--D:1,ted, 18th Jnly, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. Gd. Jhu,\viug-s OH applicaiion. 

lYIALCOI,M A. C. FRASEE, 
l~egistnl,l' of Patehts. 

Patent Qffice, Pe1,th, 
4th Augltst, 1899. 

N OTICE is hereby given that theumlel'mentionec1 
Applications for the Grant of I,etters Patent, 

and the complete Specificcttions i1l1l1exed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any 
of such applications must leave particulars, in 
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first ctppearance of this advertisement in the 
W Astern Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is pfl,yable with such notice. 

For partic1tlan of claims, vide Gazette No. 31, 4th 
/11(f!?tst, 18.9.9. 

Application No. 2274.-JAlIIES WHISKER, of 
Boulder City, vVestel'l1 A ust.mlin, Miner, 
" Improved Ainchhw fo'l' the BeCInWT!J uf' Gold or 
other heavy metals by percussion from d?'y ew,th 
01' wate')' t?'eatment, wifh m' 1vithou{ llfercl/.?·Y.'·
Dated 4th N ovem bel', 1898. 

Specification, 48. Gel. Dra,willgs on application. 

A.pplication No. 2557.-SmfEON OAKlCS HOLllms, 
of Durban, Natal, Mining' Engil1[,(>l', " Tmp?'ove
mentR in the m 0'11 !I/W:/'IlTI1 ~/ Blo('/.: PI/cl."-
Da.tec1lOt.h .June, 18~)H. 

S]1ecHkation. 8s. Gd. 

Application No. 256,').-THOllfAS KTcANf" of Fair
light :Street, Cotteslo(' Beaeh, 'IV('sl ('],11 Austra.
lia, Mint,]', "An [/i1jJJ'()1'(,d Jlrilil' Vi'iltilrdnl'."
l)",t('(l HUl .JI1lH" 18~J~1. 

S})cciiicn,tioll,2::;. Jlrc\..willg'S on applicntion. 

Application No. 2577.-CLARENCE HERBERT 
SMITH, lVTaehinist, and GEORGE JAilIES VVILLIA1\of 
FREEIHA.N, Farmer, both of Al'd 1'08San, South 
Austl'ctlict, "Improvements in Implements fo?' 
Plo'ughiny 01' Oultivatiny and Sowiny Seeel rmel 
Fe1'tilize1'S." -Dnted 21st June, 1899. 

Specification, 78. Gel. Dl'i1Wil1g"s on application. 

Application No. 2588.-LEOPOLD HESSE, of 123 
City RO<1d, South Melbourne, Vi.ctoria, M anu
fctcturillg Chemist, " An l:mp1'ovecl1nethotl of and 
appamt·lts for ntiliziny the Waste P)'oclncis of 
Oo.tl'ee clZl1'iny Toasting."-Dl1tecl 4,th July, 1899. 

Specification, 7s. 6c1. Drawings on applicatiou. 

Application No. 2589.·-.JOHN FOSTElt S'I.'EPHEN
SON, of CranlllOl'e Street., G lenferrie, Victoria., 
M:oulder, "ImprOl)(wlents in o·)' connected with 
the SnpporJ.i.ny ]i''J'am.es of Bedsteads."·-Dctted 
4th July, 1899. 

Spccificn.tioll, ·1s. Drawings on applicn,tiou. 

Applic[:d.iOl1 No. 2590.-VVU,LIAlII JUT,IUS BALTZER, 
of PiU Street, Sydney, New South VV nles, Civil 
Engineer, "Tmp'l'ovement.s in Selcer, DT[(.in, and 
Wate)' Pipes."--Datecl 5th July, 1899. 

Specification,5s. Drawings on flpplicfttiOll. 

Application No. 2607.-JOHN VVYNN lYIANCHEE, of 
Sydney, New South Vvales, Grazier (a.ssignee of 
VVILT,IAlIl AI,FnED CONR(lY), "];n:provem.ents 'in 
'Wire Fence Dl'oppe}'s."--D[1,t.ed18th July, 1899 

SJwcincl1tion, 0R. DrlLwillg'S On application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Pcttents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
28th hly, 1899. 

"Ft.} O'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1 ~ Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and ,1re now open to public inspection 
<Lt. this Ofilce. 
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Any person or persontl intending to oppose any of 
such applica.tions must leave parti<.:ul<trs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objedions 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australiau GOlle1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

1"01' pa1·iic,dc/)'.5 uf clu im.~, vidc (}uzctle Nu. 80, 28th 
Jnly, 18.99. 

AIJplieation No. 24Dg.·-OHAELEI:; FELTON SCOTT, 
of 621,t Sdlel's Street, Pitt:5burg, in the Oounty 
of Allegheny, State of Penllsylv,mifL. Ullited 
Sbtes of Americlt, !-<Jleetricu1 Engineer; HA1W.Y 

PHILLIPS DAVIS, of 327 NeyiJle Stl'e2t, Pitts
bUl'g' aforesaid, Electric,tl Engineer; and 
GU,BERT 1VRIGH'1', of 400 Ross Avenue, vVilkins
burf(', in the Oounty of Allegheny ltloresaic1, 
Electrical Engineer, "Im}ll'o1Jementsin Switches 
fm' Electric Ci1·cu.its."-Dated 2nc1May, 1899. 

Specification, £1. Drn,wings 011 applicatioll. 

AppliCf1tiol1 N o. 249'.t~~~BBN.JAlIIIN GAltYER LAlIllYIE, 
of 230 Stratford Avenl1e, Pittsburgh, in the 
Oounty of Allegileny, Sh1te of PCllllsylvctllia, 
United Stcttes of Amel'ic,", Eledl'ica,} Engineer, 
"Im]JTovements in system., fo)' convcl'i'ing the 
enCTg;1J nf a Zte'l'lwf'i1lU eieci'ric ClI.l'l'cnts 'intn 
mechanical ellergy by means (!f IncZuction 
ltiotors."-·Datec1 2ml iHay, 18D£I. 

Spccificatioll, lIs. Dr,l,wing's OH apl>lic~ltjOll. 

Application No. 2516.~--ROBIcwl' All BOTT HAD
FIELD, of "The Groye," J;Jmldiffe V"le l\,oad, 
Sheffield, in the Oounty of YOl'k, IGng'hmcl, SLeel 
JYLwuff1etlll'el', ,md AI:ExANDlm GgOltGE lYIAC
KENzm JACK, 01' "Fir Val .. House." Shdlield, 
,Li'ol'usH.id, Stud ,York,; M,tll:tw'r,--" Improve
mellts in CrllshiJl,y Milk"~ D;1,1\:(12;3]'(1 FdH'mtJ',Y, 
18D9. 1<'ilel1 llncler Sedioll :) of AlllUlll1cd Pa,tent 
Act, 18H4. 

Applie,ttioll No. 2585.---1\,UBTcwr COCKE!,]cl']" of 
81 JYlora,\' Phtec, Dunedill, ill thu Colollv of New 
)/;e"la,nd,' Bh(;ksmitil, "An improved lj~l)e)' LiJZ 
Bcdtcry."-nLted 29th June, 189D. 

SpeciliCrttion, 28. Gel. Drawing's on applicatioll. 

Applic;~1tioll No. 2586. -- AIIlEDEE J'l'IATHURIN 
GABRIEL SEBILLOT, of 6ll Boulev,trc1 de Olichy, 
Paris, France, Engineer, "P'l'ocess for clTCssing 
Zinc Ores, ancl ap})nmi'tl,s the1·~ro7'."-IhLted2Dth 
June, 1899. 

Specification, 10s. Drawiug's 011 application. 

MALCOIJ:iYl A. C. ]'H,ASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

I 'atent Office, Perth, 
21st J1tly, 1899. 

NOTIOE. is l?ereby gi:en that t.he, undermentioned 
ApplIcatIOns for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons illtelldin~ to opp,ose tt~.y of 
such applications must lea,ve p~l'tlcular~, 111 ~Yl'lt~ng, 
in duplicate (on Form D). of Ius or th:1r Ob]ectIOlls 
thereto, within two calendtu months from the first 
appearance of this aclvertis'<1l1ent in j,he W :s~el'll 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shlllmgs 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1,ticl(.la1's of cZrtims, vide Gazette No. 29, 21st 
hly, 1899. 

GAZETTE, .A. 2915 

Application No. 2570.-'rUOllIAS HlCNItY PATCH
ING, pf Stmthfielc1, New Sonth \V[tleS, 'l\lilol', 
"An A niomai?:c Coupling fa?' 'use on Bail/!:ay 
Carriages and the like." --Dated 20th June, 1899. 

Specifications, Ss. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2574.---JOSEF FRANz BACHiIL\.NN, 
Engineer, of VII. KQiscl'stmsse 81; ADOLli' V OGT. 
Eng-incer, of I. IJothingel'strasse 5; OAIn, CAJlHLLlC 
VVEINER, GentlclmLll, of 1. Elisabethstmsse g, 
<111 of ViemUL, Austria; ALBERl' KiiNIG, Banker, 
of Buc!ttpest, Hunga.l')'; Dg. JOSlCP KIRCHNIHt, 
Chemist, of 1. Elisabethstrasse 3, Vienna, and 
Dn.. ALEXANDElt JiiRG, of I. Opel'llring 1, ViemlLL, 
Austrilt, Ohemist, "Electrical Heutilly Appliances 
fo/'med of Artificial 8tone."-D"tecl 20th June, 
1899. 

Specifica.tion, 12s. Dl'ftwillg'S on Hpplicatioll. 

Appli('~ttion No. 2575.-JOSEli FRANZ; BACHlIL\NN, 
Engineer. of VII. Kaiserstrasse 81; ADO],]!' VOG'l', 
I<;n~'ineel", of 1. LothillQ'el'strasse 5" OARI, OAlIIU,LE 
o· " 

\YJ<jIN1<JIl, Gentleman, of I. ElisRbethstrasse 3, 
<tll of Vienna, Am:tl'ia; AI,EEWL' IGiNIG, Bitnkel', 
of Budapest, HunglL!'Y; Dr. JOSEJ<' KmcHNER, 
Ohemist, of I. Eliz,tbethstmsse g, Vienna" and 
Dr. ALEXANDER JiilW, of I. Opel'lll'ing' 1, Viemm, 
Au,tria" Obemist, "Electrical BesislU1we.9 of 
jb'lzfkial Stone Compnsition."-Datcc120th June, 
189~1. 

Spccificn,tioll, l:2s. (id. Dl'avdngs Oll "p})licatioll. 

MALOOL]YI A. O. FR,ASER, 
li,pgistmr of Patellts. 

{'(fICHl o.Okc, Pedh, 
1411, Jgly, /899 

UTtCI~ is lloreby givclI Umt. thc llIH1t'J'Ulcnt.ioned 
A llplic(l,tions for iJw Grant of L(~Hel's Pa,1elli., 

:wtl the Oomplete 8pecijic~Li,ioI1R l\,llllOXcd UJet'cLo, h:1VC 
lwclI (('ccclJic(l, :wd. are now OpCll iq ]lublie inspcdioll 
n.t this Of!ice. 

Any person 01' pe1'som; intending' 10 ojlpu~e :tlly of 
/iuch applieations must le/LYe p:trtieuhrs, ill writing', 
in dnplie<1te (011 Form D), of his 01' their objeetiolls 
thereto, within t.wo c:tlendar months from the first 
appCltranCe of this 1)iivertisement in the \Yestern 
Australian G01;eTn111,ent Gazetle. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Po)' pal'tic~d((1'S of claim8, vide Gazette No. 28, 14th 
.July, 18.9.9. 

Application No. 2077.-- HERBER'l' 'rHOJl1AS RIGG, 
of Bunlmry, vVestern Australia., O:trpenter, " A 
new or inip1'ovecl M~((chine fOT On/shiny and 
T1'eating Quad?! Ores and/he li7ce."-~Dated 30th 
JYIay, 1898. 

Specification, 48. Gel. Drawings on applicaijion. 

Applir:aJioll No. 2234.-IV ILLIAlII DUN CAN, of Day 
Dawn Ridge. Charters Towers, (~ueensla.lld, 
Engineer, "Imp1'u1Jed mec(ns fo1' 1ni(cing and 
((e1'((~til1g 8a.1U.lS 0)' T((ilinys ~vhi7e nncle1' tTecdment 
I),I! solvenis."-Datec1 30th Scptemhel', 1898. 

SpecHic;tt.ion, -+8. Gd. Dl'awill~·s 011 application. 

Applica.tioll No. 2446.-1hNIW .TAllIES GIJ3BONS, 
of 239 PiuI' Street., Perth, ill the OolollY of 
vYestorll Austntli:t, OfUpclltCl', :md IGltNI,I:;T 
rrHOllTAS ANDERSON BA SAN, of JYlul'l'8oY Street, 
Perth aforesa.id, Eshtte Agellt, "An i111pr01Jecl 
Automatic T1'ain IndicatiJ1'/o1' Level Cl'ossingsamcl 
the like.-Datec1 25th March, 1899. 

Sl:eciflccl tiUll, fiG. Gd. DnrwiIlfFs 011 application. 
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Application No. 2464.--VVILLIA1H CROSS, of Logan 
Road, General Dealer, GEORGE CHARMlS WILL
COCKS, of Adela,ide Street, Contractor, ACHESON 
OVEREND, of Albert Street, Contractor, and 
AR'l'HUR, MIDSON, of Edmonstone Street, Con
tractor, all of Brisbane, Queensland (A,ssigllees of 
WILLIAJlf CROSS), "An impyoveilmethocl of P1'e
se1'ving Timbe'/' and othe'l' materiaL" - Dated 12th 
April, 189D. 

Specification, :!s. Gd. 

Applie,ttiou No, 2500.--IL\lun I:'HlLLIPi:i DAVli:i. 

of 327 Neville SI l'l~..t. Pitt.slml'g'. Penm;ylY,mitt. 
U.S.A., Eled.rieal }<~llgill('el', " Tm.p-I'o'veme"ts 'i'l/. 

.Eledric Bl'lth:e.,." l),tteu 2nd Nb)', 1809. 
Speeifieat.iulJ, SR. Dra.wing"::l OllltllPlicatioll. 

Appliea,tion N o. 2;)l8.--HmH~Y CHARLES STEPHEN, 
of TOl'b,ty, \VeDtel'll Austmli,t, Ship Builder, 
" An A:u.fo-lJlotul' .Tinke/', principally fo?' cOll'veyiulj 
heavy logs."-Dated 12th lVb)', 1899. 

~pcciflCtltiull, 5s. Drawings 011 appbeatioll. 

MAU;OLM A. C. :FRASER, 
Registrn,l' of Patents. 

Trade IUarks. 

['<dent O,tfice, Pedh, 

8lh September, 189.9. 

1'1' is hel'eby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applica,t,ions for the Registmtion of 'rl'ade 

Marks. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of sueh 
applications must leave partienIa,rs in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, \\'ithin two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in thE 
Western Australian Govel'nl11eni Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

.M:ALCOLM A. C. FRASl'JR, 
f{\lgistrar of D('signs and Trade Ma,rks, 

ApplimLtion No. 1601, dated 18th .June, 1889.-BLOGG 
BRO'l'HER8. of Melbournc, in the Colony of Victoria, Manu
facturers, to register in Ch1ss 4,2, in respect of Baking 
Powder, a Trade M,.rk, of which the following is a 
representation :-

~ 
SNOW 
WHITE 
BAKING 
POWDER 

The cssenti"Z pa)'l-icnZ,o's I(f the ']')',1(le ]J;[a"k a')'c the devices, 
Itnd applicant Fi"/II disclaims (my ,,;ght to the e",cl1~sivc llse or 
the adde,Z matte)'. 

'l'his Mark \Vu,s first 'Lcl vertised ill t.lll' Western A llstralia,n 
Government Gazette of the Hth .July, 18!lfl-dde notice n,t 
head of Trade Mark advortisements, 

Application No, 1680, (h1tecl 29th .June, 1899.--:K BAeO'l' , 
G. GIULIANO, B. COS'l'A, [tnd ]'. LOPES, a,ll of 5!J2 Collins 
Street, Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, Importers, to 
register in Cla.ss 47, in respect of Smtp, ftnd all other goods 

\V.A. [SEPT. 8, i899 

inolllded in Class ,17, "'l'l'nd,, Mad(, of whioh tho following 
it; a t'('pl'esenta-tillll:--

~Chc esse,)1lial pa:rticu,la.1' of lhe 'l'nHlc lliark ('onsisi. ... q/ the 
cm'H.bin(Ltion of clC'I..l'ices, and applic(l,nls disclaim. the necl'u.sivc 
1~se Qf' the added matter. 

'l'his iYIark WftS first ftdv()l'tisecl in the vVestcl'Jl Allstrali",n 
Government Gcczette of the Hth .July, 18[)U-l'itl" notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisellwllts. 

Applic,.tion No, lliS2, (!:Lteel uth July. 18\l}),-nOlmH'" 
DIXSON & Co" NmVm>1l1 Street, ]'rellH1ntle, Tolxwco l\'l<tlUl
factul'ers, to register in Class ,ti), in I espeet of Tobace'l, 
whether manufactured or u11l11anuf[tctured, "Trade Mark, 
of which the following is :1 representation :---

LA FLOR CAN DORE. 

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the l\Testerll Anstmliftn 
Government Gttzette of the 14th July, 18D!J--vide notice 'Lt 
h81.d of 'l'rade Mark advertisements, 

Applie'LtiollS Nos, HiS;l and 1l1iH, lhted anI ,Jllly, lSmJ,
CHAI<r,]~S ,PRlmglHCK K],APPlW'l'H :1nd Ar,rnANDEH. CltAIGIB, 

trading as "Klappr.)th, Cmigie, & Co.," Gloucester Street, 
Victoria Park, vV.A., Soap Jlimmfnctul'cl'S, to register in 
Class 4,7, in respect of Cnncllcs, Soaps, Oils, St,U'ch, and 
Blue, Application No. 1(jS4" to register in Class 4S, in 
respect of Toilet Soap, a 'I'rarle JYlark, of whieh the follow
ing is a representation :--

BORONI.\. 

'J'his Mark was first advel'tised ill the \'1' ,-,steJ'll ,\ ustnlli,tIl 
Go,;ernm.ent C{(t,etle of the ll,th .Julv, lS!JO-dde notiee at 
hoa,d of Trlt(le Mark 'Hh'crt.ist'lIl('nis,· 

Applil'lttion Nos, 1(};',2 H,' tlI!i5:J, el"ted 2:1rtl "hy.1899,
THE DUNLOP PNEUlUA'l'lC I['YRE COMPANY, LnII'l'l';n, of 14 
Regent Street. London. S, W " ill England, JI'i;\.llUfaet.urero, 
to l'egi~tDl' in Class 1:1, in l'0Spect of vVire Fastening Devices 
for use ill PnU1111Htt.ie Tires, Applie,.tio'1 No. lli.'5:3, to 
register in Ch.ssl-O, in l'eS])('('t of PuullllHlt.ie Ti,.es of Inclin,
ruhber, a 'J'rade JVlark, of wll i.-)1 th,.· following is a l'CprCSell
ta,tion :-' 

T R I lEX. 
This iYIa,rk was first advertiscd in the vVestel'll Aus

tralian Govc1'1mwnt Gu.zette of the 21st .July, Hl99-t,ide 
notice at head of Trade 1'Ilark 'l,dvel'tisoments. 
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Application No. IG/G, dated 2Gth .Junc, lR>1:1.-FRlm}JnICK 
\YHEr';T,ER "11(1 VVILLIAnI GROTH, Fremantle, in the Colony 
of \,\7 e,~tel'n A.ustl'alla, ,Vatc111nakel's, .1 ('\vellcl's, and 
Ul'tiCi::U1S, tu l'eg'ister in CIHJss 10, i.n l'CBpect, of I-l.ol'HlogknJ 
tnBtl'nlllf:~nts, it 'rrade lHark, of which tho following is a 
l'0Pl'CSBut ~Il ion :-

'/'Iu) (';-;~I!HliI.IJ paJ'Uc-n[(o·." or the nuo,-e l11ttl'l.: consist (!t' t./w 
vvmbintdivll of devices, and the apl'/'iccmts disc/v,i", ony ri!li.[ 
to I.he e,"cil1sivc "se Qt' the ",hlecl motteT. 

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Aus
tl'aJif1l1 GOl'cI']1.1nent Gazette of the 21st J nly. 1899-vide 
noticc at hearl of Trade Mark advertiselllents. 

Appli(;'ltion Nos. H:i88, lH8}), and 1(;\)0, dated 7th ,Tnly, 
18\lH.-'l'Ho)[AS HEDT,lDY AND COnIPANY, Lll'>Il'l'ED, of City 
Soap'iVorks, City Road, New@stle-on-'l'yne, Northumber
land, England, Soap iVIanufacturers, to register in Class 2, 
in respect of Chemic''Jl Substances used for Agricultural. 
HOl'ticultuml, Yetel'imtry, and S>tnitul'Y Purposes. Appli
eation No. 11;8D, to register in Class '17, in respect of f:olllmon 
SOllP, Detergents, Heating 01' Lubricating Oils, JYllItches, 
and Starch, Blue, flnel other Preparations for Laundry 
Purposes. Application No. W90, to register in Class 48, in 
respect of Perfumery (ineluding 'l'oilet Articles, Prep"m
tions for 'reeth lInd Hail', lInd Perfumed SO,tp), a 'rra,de 
l\hLl'k, of which the following is a representation :-

The essentiiJ} paTticu/(tJ's Ql the lJI,wk are the eotnbi""tion 
(~t' devices n,ll(l the word H p'a1''),!!,,, and any Iriff7d to the excl.u
sive "se uf the added mattel' is clis,:/aimccl. 

'rhis J\iark was first advertised in the vVestern AnstmliHn 
Government (h,zetie of the 21st .July, lS\19-vicle noti(;c a' 
head of Trade JYlark advertisements. 

GAZEtTE, W.A. 2917 

ApPLICATION Nos. 1GH1, 16\12, and 16>13, dated the 7th 
July, lS>19.-THOJlIAS HlDDL1'l AND COMPANY, LIilIITlDD, of 
City Soap vYorks, City Itoad, Newcastle-on-'J'yne, Northum
berland, England, Soap nIanufacturers, to register in Class 
2, in respect of Chemical Substances used for Agricultural, 
Hortic'111tural, Veterinary, fmd Sanihuy Purposes. Applica
tion No. 1692, to reg'ister in Class 47, in respect of C,']udIE s, 
Comlllon Soap, Detel'gents, Illuminating, Heating, or 
Lubricating Oils; JYlatches, and Starch, Blue, and other 
Preparations for Laundry Purposes. ApI)lication No. IG03, 
to register in Class 48, in respect of Perfumery (inclu.jin;;· 
'l'oilet Articles, Preparations for Tel.·th and Hail', a.nd 
Pet'funH~d Soap), a, Tl'e:tdc J}Iark, of which the follo\villg' is tJ., 

l'l'pl'esentatioll :-

This .M,Lt·k was first ad vm-tisecl in the Westerll ,I. llstl'<lliHll 
GOl)ef'n;J~efl,t GtM..:elfc of :!L:;t tJ ulv IbDD-vidc 110tice a,t, hp;t,d 
of Trude }I>Ll'k 'J\!vertisellle!lL.;." , 

ll.pplieation Nos. Hill,., 16\):;, ,11,,1 llmU, dated 7th J lIlv, 
.l89\l. --'l'HO~IAs HgJ)],ln and COl\IPANY, L[]UI'l'ED, of City 
Soap 'Works, City RO>lcl, Newcastle-on-Tyne, NOl'thll111bel'
]a,ncl, J~ng'ln,nd, boap lYlrLllufa,ct.urel's, to registm.' in Class 2, 
ill respect of Chomim']l Substa.nces usod for AOTicultural, 
Horticnltuml, Yeterinary, and S,mital'Y Pnrpo.le~. Applica
tion No. Hi!J5, to register in Class '17, in rcspect of Candles, 
Comlllon Soap, Detergents, IlIum inatin ". He'1tillO' and 
LubricfLting Oils; Matches, ,cnd Sbwch, '}llne, a.nd"'othcl' 
Preparations for Lt,undry Purposes. :I.pplic,']tion No. ltj\l(i, 
to register in Class 48, in respect of Perfumery (inducling 
Toilet Articles, Prep,']rations for '.i'e8th and Hail', ,tud Per
fumed Soap), a 'J'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
J'epresentfltlOll :-

This lYLlrk WClS first advertised in the VVe"terll Australian 
Government Gazelte of 21st JUly, 18D\l-vitle notice at he'Ld 
of Trade Mark a,dVBl'ti-)CIUBl1tS. 

Application No. W(j:l, cbted 17th .J une, 18IlU.--.J OJlN 
CAIAAB,Rl<JSE, of 55 'F0l'l'il.lgton S(tll<~l'e~ London, England, 
iYla.l1ufacturer, to regIster 111 Cb3s 2, III reopeet of it Powder 
f,)r Destroying Inseets, H. 'l'rad'3 nittrk, of which the follow
ing is a repr8sentation :-

VERMITE 

The I!s8enlia,l particulf)"}'s (;!, the 'll,ttl,de lYlu1'k ure the deriec 
r...tluJ lIw wortl " Vm"rn:ite." 

This .:xlark was fir3t mlvertised in the Western Australian 
GOt'wmment Gazette of the 28th ,Tuly, ISU\)-~icle notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

~\.pplication No. 1(;8;'5, chlted 7th .Tuly, 18Uf).--DuJo'OUlt &, 
COJIIl'ANY, of 'l'lml, Kantoll St. Gallcn, Switzerland, lHanu
factmers of Silk Bolting Cloth and Silk Gauze. to regi8tcr 
in Class 31, in respect of Silk Bolting Cloth, being silk piece 
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goods and Silk Gauze, being' silk piece goods, a Trade 
11'tl'k, of which the following is a representation :-

The sa.id Trade Z,Ia.l'k ha.viwl been nsecl uy 1(S in I'fSpCct (~/ 
the ''''Udes mentioned 48 1/C((1'8 be/m·e the 1st (lay «(I' 
Januol·lI. 1886. 

'1'his 11ark was first ndvertised in the "West~rn Australiftn 
GOI'c1'mnent Gautte of the 28th July, 18DH-vide notice nt 
head of Trade Mark <1(1 vertis()Jllents. 

Applie:clion ""n. IG87, dn,t('(l '7th July, Hl99.-::,)AIIWEI, 
LJ<:J<:DS Ar,LEN, 'i\'ILLIAM HOO'l'ON ROl3l~R'I'S, and ELIZABlD'!'H 
HOO'I'l<JN Rl'l'CHJJ<:. trading; as re {inn of S. L. ALI,l<JN & Co., 
in the City of Philmlelphia, 8tate of Pennsylvania, United 
States of AlllCrierL, l'IImmfaetul'Gl's of Agl'icultul'ttl JYlachinery, 
to register in Chess 7, in respect of Agricultural and Horti
cultural JYlachinery, and parts of such Mn,chinery, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

PLANET JR. 
'1'he,s,jid '1'J'((dc JJ[wl'k having been usecl by the said firm in 

'l'espect of the a'l'ticlcs >nentionecl fo)' nine ')Jean bcf01'e the 1st 
da.1f q[ JanuCL1'1I, 1885. 

'1'his JYlark was first aclvC'rtisl'd in the 'IV estern Australi~tn 
Govemmcnl GC(zcttc of the 28th .July, U;D(J-vicZe notice ,tt 
head of '1'racle Mark advertisements. 

.Applie<ttion No. IGHI, cbted Nb]} ,July, lS09.-Wrr,I,IAM 
• Lums CiEOltGJ<: and \VILLIAill SMITH, trading as "'IV. ,T, 
GeOl'ge &. Co.," of the" Bbck SWlln " l;'onndry, Wellington 
Street, Perth, Westel'l1 A ushalia, l~ngineers, to register in 
Class (i, in respect of iYlachinery of all kinds, and Parts of 
Jllachinery, except agricultural and hortieultural machines 
included in Class 7, a '1'racle Mark, of which the following 
is a representation ' 

This Mark was first adVel't.i~0cl in lheWestern Australi,tn 
Government GCLzette of the 2Sth July, ISDD-vide notice at 
head of '1'l'l1,cle Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [SEPT. 8, 1899 

Application No. 1GDS, dated 11th July, 18HH.-JoHN 
l'ilADDocKs 'VA1.Kl<JR, JOHN THOlHAS REYNOLDS, and AR'rHuR 
FmmERIC VVALKl<Jl~, trading in co-partnership ,tS "J. JYI. 
I'Valker & COlllpany," "f 2}) JYIosley Street, JYlanchester, 
in the County of Lancaster, Engbnc1, Manufacturers, to 
register in Class 24" in rospeet of Cotton Piece Goocls, a, 
'1'racle Mark, of which the following is ~t representation :--

'1'he essential pa,·t'icv.la,·s 0/ the '1"'ade JJ[ul'k CLre the 
"Beaverskin," CLnd the combination of devices, and the Appli
wnts cUsc/CLim C(11l1 right to thc emcl,{sive 'Lse of' the added 
nwite1'. 

'1'his JYlark was first ad vertisecl in the ,VastOI'll Austl'ali~m 
GorernnWTIt (}CLzette of the 2Sth J"uly, 18DD---vide notice at 
hmtcl of 'l'mde Mark aclvcrtisements. 

Appli,,"tioll No. liO~, (htte<l lSth .July, 18\)!l.-IVOOD, 
DUNN & Co., PHOPltU;'l'ARY, LnH'l'ED, lYI~tl'ket 8troet, Mel
bourne, Vietori2", Produce Mcrehants, to register in Class 
<j,2, in ri'speet of Buttcr, Jlaeou, and Choos(', a Trade Mark, 
of which the following' is " represent}Ltiol1 :-

GRANGE 
'1'his M~trk was first ~tdvcrtised in the vVestorn Australiml 

GovC1'nment Gazette of 28th July, 18l)H-vicle notice at head 
of 'l'rnde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1705, dated 18th July, ISHD, WOOD, 
DUNN & CO., PIWP.Rm'l'Aln, LIlIIIl'ED, Market Street, Mel
bourne, Victoria, Produce Merchants, to register in 
Class 42, in respect of Butter, Bacon, 'tnc1 Cheese, a Trade 
l\iark, of which the following is a representation :-

RUB Y. 
This Ma,rk was first advertised in the vVestCl'Il Anstl'aliml 

Government GCLzette of the 28th July, I89D-vide notice at 
he~Lcl of Trade Mark advertisements . 

Application No. 170G, dated lSth July, lSDD, WOOD, 
DUNN &. Co., PIWPIUETARY, LIl!1T'l'ED, Market Street, Mel
bonrne, Vietoritt, Produce JYIerelu1l1ts, to register in Class 42, 
in rospeet of Butter, Baeon, and Cheese, a 'l'J'ade Mark, of 
which the following' is a representation 

AUSTRAL. 
'1'his 1htrk was first ad vertised in the IVestern Australian 

Government Gazette of the 2Sth July, lS\)f)- vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Mark advcl'tisclllellts~ 

Applicll,tion No. 1712, chtted 18th .July, 18DD.--ERNl<JWl' 
LANGFORD SU'I"l'ON and CLA UDE HILL RIDADING, trading 
unclel' the name or style of "SuttOll & Company," at 100 
Clftrenee Street, Syclney, New South Wales, Cigar and 
'l'obacco Importers, to register in Class 45, in respect' of 
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Manufactured and Unmanufactured Tobacco. a '1'rade 
lYlark, of which the following is a repl'esentatiol1':-

The esscntia,llJaJ'ticnlars QI' the 'I'mdc lVnrl: are the device 
eend the 'Wonl " lYlelba," and any right to the excl11si've "se of 
the addeel l11(tlte)' is disc/nimed, s(eve and eo]cept the nO.me
'Worels H eim'ich Peemime,\ 

This Mm'k was first advertised in the 'Western Aushaliml 
Government Gazette of 28th J nly, 18\l9--uide notice at hen,d 
of 'rrac1e Mark advertisemcnts, 

,\pplicittion No, 171~1, (h1ted 18th JUly, lCim),,~g'tNI(S'1' 

LANGl<'oRD SUT'roN aml ClnUJDl, HlLL l~EADl"G, trmling 
under the Imine or style of "Sutton & Comprmy," at lOO 
Ch1rence Stroct, Sydney" New South ,Yales, Cigar and 
Il'obacco IlllportOl's, to registel' jn Cln,~s i1S, in respect of' 
lYlannf"ctul'o(l and U nmanufactnroc1 Tob,lQco, a Trade Mm'le, 
of which the following is it represontation:-

'I'he essentio,llJnJ,tiv1tlnrs QI' the TJ'ade l'IIoJ'/,' nJ'e the eleviee 
and the 1'epJ'coentation ql' the ,m'itten signatnn "Ifeinrich 
PeemiiUeJ'," and ctny right to the emcl1(sive nse Q/' the n,leleel 
meettM'is discla'imed, 

'I'his JYIark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemrnent Gnzette of the 28th July, 1890- vi'le notice at 
head of '1'rade Mark advertisements, 

Application No, 1686, dated 7th July, lSDD,--Gus'l'AVE 
AGUET, E'i\IILE LOUIS Roussy i1hd AUGUS'l'E lYIAYOH, trading 
as "Renri Nestle," of 48 Cannon Street, London, EngI,l,nd; 
Chl'istiania, Norway, and Vevey, Switzerlancl, Merohants, 
to register in Class 42, in respect of Milk ]'ood or Lacteons 
Farina and Condensed Milk, a 'Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

'The snid TJ'ade 1l[ct1'/; /lnving been 1/,sed by 'cs allcl 01tr 

pJ'edecessors in bnsiness in respect qf' Milk 1<'ooel 01' Lacteons 
Fo,1'ina 19 yen)'s befoTe the 1st clay q/' JannM'Y .. 1885, ancl 
in respect of Condensed Mill; at leeLst one Y6o," before the 1st 
day of JantcM'jf, 1885, 

GA:6ETTE, .A. 2919 

This mark was first acl\-crtiscd in the 'YYestern A ustTali"n 
GMeite of the ,tth lCiI.lD-ride notice at 

head of Trade ?lIm'l, 

lS89.-,C1:ltTlo'S & 
LOlldol1~ 

ill 20, ill 
lHal'k, of which 

rrIlis 31<Jl'k WitS ±ll';::;t wh'crt:is(;d iD. the \Ve:itern AU0t.l'H11HIt 

G (''l'Cr/nHcnt G(~zette of' It4$)9-- vi{(c llotice at 
head of '1'rade M ark 

Appli<oation No, 1710, elated ltith .July, lHU\),-l"lmH.lJ-
COCO~\. 1\IANuFACTGIUNG CO:llIP .. A:t{Y, J..Jl]rITED, of 17, and 
IS Qneen St1'0et, CnTllH1rthen, \V tl1Gs.. (1.,11<1 a29 
l{oacl, Londoll, J~ng'lanc1, COCOfll J)1.'allufacturcl's, to register 
in Class '12. in respect of Cocoa, ft' 'rn1de Mark, of which 
the following is a l'cpl'csentn,tioll :-

'Phe essentia7 '} nriicltlors 0/ the 'P1'ade Mo,'rh aye the cont
binalion of ('[evices anet the l~O')'Ct "Per""," (Lnd o,ny "i"ht to 
the excl1csive "se qf' the acleLed J1wtter is disc!nime(/" 

']'bis Mark was first advertisod in the "Yestern Australian 
Got'ernment Gaz.:tte of the ,tth Aug'ust, 18H9-t'ide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

.cl. pplication No, 1711, dated 18th Jll1y, It:lDD,--BuNJOc'l' 
LANGFORD BuTTON and CIJAUDJ<j lIILJ, HJKADING, tra.ding 
under the na,mo or sty le of "Sutton &. Company," at lOO 
Clarcnco Street, Sydney, New South V,r,1Ies, Cig'u' and 
'l'obaeco Importers, to reg-ister in Class 4;', in rE'speet of 
rrobacco, whether manufactured or nl1nUlllufnctul'ec1J a T\'aclc 
iY[a,rk, of w hieh the following is it rel)resenhttion :-

'I'he es'cntio,l paTticulccj's of the T1'aele Ma'J'k consists of the 
ievice and the 1vont "Jjielua," and ctny )'ight to the exclusive 
gse of the added ,nettter i,g cliscla,imccl. 

'I'his ma,rk wa,s first advertised in the \'1 Gstern Australian 
Govc1'nYilent Gnzette of the 4th August, 1899-viele notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements, 
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Application No. 1714, dated 19th July, IS99.-00DEN'S, 
LUII'rED, 45 York Street, Sydney, New South Wales, to 
register in Class 45, in respect of 'Tobacco, whether manu
faetured or unmanufactured, a 'Tra,de Mark, of which the 
followin[l; is a representation 1-

"MIDNIGHT " 
This mark was first advertised in thc 'Western AustrfLlian 

GUI)cl'llment G"xelte of t.he 4·th c\,ug'l1st,. IH()~)-"i,(le, notiee at 
head of Trade lYIal'k (1tlvcl'Li~eIllellt::;. 

A,pplieaiion No. J7J.3, <la! ",l [\Jth .July, lU)().-OOU};;\j'0, 
LrMI'l'lm, ,I .. ; York Street, Sy,lney. ~.S.W., to registcr in 
Class ,H), in rcspect of '.l'oba.eeo, \\'hetLer nmnufa.ctured or 
1mlllIUUlf'1eturod, a Trade j)Ia.rk, of which the, following' is a 
ropresentation 1-' 

" TABS 
'l'his Mark WltS first [Ldvertised in the \\'eskl'1l Australian 

Government Gazette of tho '1th Augnst, lClIl\J- 1;ide notice !Lt 

head of Trade Mark advertisements, 

Application No. 1717, ,lMed :;.)t: July, W\)!J.
DUIUN'l' & Co., of ID Mount Pleasant, London, Enghmd, 
Manufacturers, to register in Class 41->, in respect of Per
fUl1lel'y (including Toilet Articles, Preparation for the 'l'ecth 
and Hail', and Perfumed Soap) a 'l'l,"de Mark, of which thp 
following is a representation:-

DYLISSIA 
'l'his M11rk was first 'ldvertisecl in the -Western Austrfllifbll 

Gove1'1l'mel't Gazette of the 'J.th Augnst, lCl99-vide notice at 
head of 'l'l'acle l\Ial'k advertisements. 

Applieation No. IIlCl, dated 201h JUly, 1899.-THE hI
PEHIAI> JARRAH \VOOD CORPOIlA'l'lON, LUII'l'1<JD, Bunbury, 
vV.A., 'l'illlber Merehants, to register in Class 50, sub
section 10, in respect of 'l'imher, fL Trade Ma,rk, of which the 
following is a representation :-

A • 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Austmlian 

Govenvment Gc,zette of the ,J,th August, 18UD-vide notice 
at head of 'I"'ade :Mark 11dvertisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [SEPT, ~, 1899, 

Application No. 1699, cbted 17th July, lR9D.-LoUIS 
D1;;lITEL, Dfllgety Street, Frt'llla.ntle. Merclmut, to register 
in Class 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing,:L 'l'mcle Mark, 
of \V hich tlw following is a l'cpl'psentatillll :---

'1'he essential p",·tic1(lars q( the ('/lo!:e JJur/.: consist ql'the 
'Words" Boss Qf the Road" togethe,. with ihe ('om./;inati.on (!( 
devices, and the appi';mnt disc/aims any /'If/hi, to lhe exci'usivc 
>LSe Qf the gdded mattel'. 

'l'his Mark W11S first fldvol'tisecl in the -W Dstcrll Australian 
Government Gazette of the 11th A ugnst, IHDD- vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No, 1700, dated 17th July, 18D9.-LouIs 
DElIIEL, Dalgety Street, Fremantle, Merchant, to register 
ill Class '12, in respect of SubstfLnees used liS li'ood, or as 
Ingredients in Food, [I Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

'l'he essent;(.! particnZal's of the above Mm'!': cunsist of the 
'Word "1{awatlce" and the eombinat i on of devices, and the 
applicant (lisclaims any right to the cxcl "sive "se of the "dded 
malter. 

'l'his Mark was first fLclvertisecl in the Western Austra.lian 
Go'vel'nrnent Gazette of the lUh Au"nst, lCl\lO-vide notice ''Lt 
head of Trade JYI!lrk advortisclllents. 
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Apl)lication No. 1701, dated 17t.h July, 189tJ.-IJl)uls 
DBjlIF]L, Ditlgety Street. Fremantle, JYlcrch,mt, to register 
in Class ~j.2, in reSl)eet of Sub.:3ta,lll'c;s used as E'ood, 01' as 
Ing'l'ediell1-,;:; in Food, a Ti·(-tfh~ :l\lil,l'k! of whil~h thp f(Jl1ln\~illg 
is f:t representation :-~ 

S I'tC1A I.LY PACKED I) 
. ~ THE E5TATE ~ 

'llhc es:;en,lial '/ a.I'UCnlttTS oj' the above Mu/I'll, consist {!l' the 
tf)r)'i'IJ " Uga,lla" (HHl thf~ comlvl1nlion ql deciccs, (tnd the (J,pplri,
cant (Uscla.ims (my ";ght to the cxcl1t,il'e "se ~( the wlde,z 
m(ttte,., 

rrhis l\'lal'k \\"a~ f11'.~t advel·titied ill the \Y cstel'll t\ n~tl'a.liall 
Gurc'''~lIneHf, Uazette of the 11th ;\ug-U!::it, U{nD-ri,(le notioe at 
head of 'J'l'H,de l\Jal'k adV01'tiscl11ellts. 

.\pplicatio" i':o . .17()2, (hl(J(l 17th Jul,\', IHml. LOUIS 
J)F:l'U;J" Dalg·et.v t-\b·el't. Ft'Pl1)rlntlc, ~lol'ehant, to l'e;.?;istt'l' in 
Class 42, in l'C3pc~ct of Sllbsta.nces used a.8 Ii'ood, or as IngTed
ients in Food, a Tmdc lV1>11'k, of which the following is a 
rcpresl'uhttioll :-

The essential 1H},l't;cu/o,)'S of the o)Jove Met)'); cunsist «(T the 
'11'01'd "JtIa,ravilla" (lneZ lhe combi)l(riion of' clevices, ond the 
a:pplicant clisclo,ims nny "ight to the exclt(si~c gse ~r the (I.rlde,i 
1lW.ttr-I', 

This Mark was first ad vortised in the VI" estprn A nstra.lian 
Govenl1nent Gazette of the 11th Augnst, IS99-uide notice at 
head of Trade ])'Iark advertisement.s. 

crAZE'f rE, \V.A. 2921 

AppliC<1tiou No. 170S, da.ted lSth Julv, IS99.-J. C. 
BHENNAN &. Co., UOVCl'llment Ho,td, Bel~consfield, Fre
llllmtl(·, in the Colony of \'1' estern A ustndi", i\lannfacturers. 
to register ill Class .t;j, in respc·et .of Tolmcco, whether 
llHttlufa.· tllred or uUlu:muf:J.etul'etl, a 'rnlcle Mark, of which 
the following is a repl'l'scntation :-

Tlte f· ........ !!lIi if/I I (lrficg/n)';o: or tJu~ ullot"c ]l{{(l'k consisl or lhe 
({'(II'd" P'){lfbo71" (/ ({ (he /:01J11n'Jutf'ioH ot' der1ces, an(l the 
applicunis (hsclI.Jiiil 1~'Jfy j'i!lhl to tile exdll,";;vc Hse of the added 
nw.tle-r. 

This Mark W,tS nr8t advel tisecl ill the vV cstern Aust.ralian 
Go· c/'IIJllen! """cite of the 11th Allgnst, IH\J\)-·vide notice [It 
]wn.tl of Trade 1\1ark Il(hcl'tisclllcn ts. 

Appli"atiol1 ::'i" o. 17l!i, dated 22ncl July, IHDn, lSAAc JACOB, 
of 17li queen Street. lHclhoul'11G, in the Colony of Victori:t, 
Mcrchant, to reg'ister in Class 't2, in respect of substances 
nsed ,tS :B'oocl, or as Ingredients in :B'ood, a 'l'l'ade lYIark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

WILSON'S 

'I'he essenti(rl p(rr/'ic'nlaJ's ".f the Trade Aia,'/'; consist of the 
"JYIiU Mane" device a"'(~ the word" F'ibr;na," ancl the aplJli
Writ (lisclaims any exclu.,ive "ight to the added matter. 

This lVIark was first advertised in the VV Gsterll Australian 
Goverm",;nt Gazette of the 11th August, ISHH·-·vicle notice at 
head of 'l'l'ac1e Mark ad vcrtisements. 

Applicat.ion No. Hi77, dated 27t.h JunB, IHnn.-THE POTTBR 

DI{,UG AND CHJDilITCAL COI{'PORA'l'ION, 135-7 Cohuubus Avenue, 
Boston, United Stittes of America., JYIanufacturing Chemists, 
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to registe7' in CJ~,ss-:> ~3, ~11. l'espe~t ?f Ch_e_nlica~ lSUhSta,llC~S 
pl'ep~ll'('d fOl' l1Sc~ III l\Iedu.';ll1c nuu Pn:'U'lU:-Ley, et, 11'(1.(10 IV[al'lC, 
of whid1 the following is l, l'()pl'osenlntion;-

Tl1b :\'Illrk w<!~ fil';.;t ;Hlv{'1'H~;(~d i11 the \'\'0:3i:C1'l1 A\w:;tral1,1l1 
UOI'CnIlHcn{ (J(fzdlc of the lBt,h lSP9-Lli{le llotieu ;;Lt, 
ht'ad (If rrl'(t(l" lH;lJ'k 

A pplil'H,tiull i\ o. 167K, (lated :l7tl1 .J uno, IRDO.--Ci-. AN)) C. 
i'llnssnchusetts, United 
TV, I)~tc,.'s International 

:wrEIUtJAM CC)}(PANY, of 
St:ttes of 

Cbss ;l\l, in respect of a Book, 
(mtitlc:<l J);clinnnj'y, a 'l'rade li'Ia,rk, of 
whieh tll0 fo]]owing· is n, J'(-~Pt'()s(,lltatit1n :--

'r//,l~ (,,,sell/ill/ jIIIJ'fi!'Il/n)' (:/111{: 
dCI ii'C, 'ffld 11I!1- ({ jlJ!/if'lIn/' d;":'/'{(li/J/:; 
use (~( Ihe ((dd/,d 1//(111('1', .... 'u/'I, tlllrl 

Iftlli!'I' :Prude nIl/f!r is U£(: 
ri rJ h l I () U/f~ C.1'r! n:;;i ne 
I h~~ UUlnC " Ircbslc/s.:' 

This l\llll'k was iiest adVl'r~Ji;H2'd in the'S' estorn Australian 
GOIOl?rnnU'llC 0- Izclte of the 1Sth All~"1l8t, IH})O·~'Vidc notiee at 
head of 'l'l'acle ,,[a.rk aclv())'tisC'lllOl1tS. 

Applic;ltion Kos. l721, 17::2, ;md 172:1, {hdecl 7th August, 
ID\)\).-~vVAurElt ,VESr,EY GAltNlm, trading under the ml,mo 
or .tyle of F'. H. }<'AuLDlNn "= Co., at :>H-:343 Murra,y 
Street, PO)'U1, 'Westl'rn A ustmliiL, 'Wholesale a,ncl li'Ia,nu· 
fnctul'ing' l)l'uggists and ChClnists; to 1'0gistel' in ChtRS 8, 
in rospeet of ChelllicnJ Substmwes rn""pttrod for use in 
'Medicine n.nd Ph;l,l'm;wy. Application No. 1722, to register 
in Class 11, ill respect of instruments, Appa,ratus, and 
COl1trivrmces Hot jifeclic'1ted, for :Surgical or Curative Pur
poses, or ill l'drttion to thl' Health of Men or Animals. 
Application No. 172:;, to l'og'istel' in Class 'J.S, in respect of 
Perfumery (inelncling Toilc,t Al'Licl,'s. Preparations for the 
Teeth and Ha.ir, rmd Purflllned Scmp) , a. 'fmdc li'Ia,rk, of 
which the following is ;), ropres()lltn.tiou:-

This Mark W;LS [lrsi, ad\'ul'Lised in ill(; \\'<.""turn Allstralitm 
Government Gazette of the lSth A ugusj', lS!lIl--·vidc notice rtt 
hC';Ld uf 'frado JYlttl'k aclvel'tisl!l11enfs. 

A Plllicrttion N G. 172 J., d"tc,d 
Du NLOP PNEUlIA'l'IC TYIUG 

of H Regent Street., London, 

Hth Augnst, IB9D.--THg 
A liS'l'HALASIA, LIMl'l'ED, 
., in England, Mrmu-

GAZETTE, "V.A. [SEP'l'. 8, 1899. 

factllrers, to register in Class -10, in respect of 'fyres made of 
India-rubber, et Trncle iYlal'k, of which the following' is et 

repl'esentntion ;-

This lYlm'k was first advertised in tlH' 'Western Australinn 
GOVlll'Jwwnt Ulczelle of the li'Lh Ang'ust, lS01l-1YZdc notice 
nt head of 'l'rade Ma.rk advertisoments. 

Application No. 1727, dated Sth AUg'llst, lS9\l.-'l'HlC 
A'lERICAN 'l'OBACCO CO)IPANY, No. 507 West Twent.y-Seeond 
Street, New York, in the United States of America.; to 
register in Class 45, in respect of Cigrlrs, " Tmde Mark, of 
which the following is a, representn,tion 

This M"rk was first advertised in the vVestul'll .\ llstralian 
Gov", .. nment Gazelle of the lSth August, 1HOIJ-vi<ie notice 
},t head of 'l'ra,cle iYlark a,dvertisements. 

A pplic'Ltion No. 1728, chl,ted 10th August, IHfJn.-'l'HE 
JOHN HUN'l'ER CO~IPANY, LlftII'l'ED, of Murray Street, Perth, 
Western Australia, Hoot and Shoe n'fannbctul'el's, to 
register in Class 8S, in respect of Hoots ancl Shoes, a Trade 
li'Inrk, of which the following is a representation;-

'l'he essenti"Z piU'I;"",Z,,/, ~r lhe JJJ«()'k is lhe I?olHuinalion Q/ 
devices, and applic(mt com])(",y cliscl(dms the exc"Ilsive ·"se of 
the "deled matter'. 

This Mark WD.S first advertised in the vVestern Austr'l,lian 
Governrnent Gazette of the lSth Augnst, lS90-vi<le notice at 
hm)'d of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. l.jtig, (htecl 1Uth December, lS9S.-W. 
AND A. GILBEY, LTD., Pantheon, Oxford Street, London, to 
register in Cla,ss 43, ill respect of Wines and Spirits a,nd 
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Fermented Liquors, a Trade l'i1ark, of which the following is 
a representation :-

'1'his :;Y1ark was firstac1vortised in the Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 25th Augnst, 1899-1,icle notice at 
heltd of 'rntdo l'iIltrk fLdvertiscl1lents. 

Applic:,tioll No. lG:17, dn.to(l 9th :!Yby, lRflfl.-SAL1ION & 
C+I~UCK8TEIN, LIl\Il'l'ED, 4"1 C]cl'kenw(l111iJoil,d, London, Eng'
land, '1'obacco ]\![nnufnct.ul"ors, to l'og'istol" in Chss 4:>, in 
respect of Tobacco, whether lllmHlfacturcd Ol" unll1tUlufac
turec1, a Trade l'iIark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

'The essential part-icnla,. ~f the 1','(cde JYIa1'1" is the com.bina
tion of devices, (mcl the "ppliwnts CC1.scZu:im wny "ight to the 
exclusive '1-Lse of'lhe (uldc(l 'lILa./-tCl'j e[ecept 'in so /w/' as it con-
sists of thei,. O!~n name ,,"el ",Zdnss. . 

This l'iIark was first advertised in the vVestern Austrltlin,n 
Go,;ernment Gazette of the 1st SeptembJl", 18HH-vide notico 
at holtcl of Tra,de iVIctrk advertisoments. 

Applic<ttion No. 1719, da,tcc1 2nd August, lSD9.-THmIAs 
HAngy MARSHALL, ExceJsiOt, J3rewery, Dowley Street, Cue, 
vV.A., Brewer and Aern,ted vVr,tor ]\oIanufrLcturcr, to register 
in Cbss 4:3, in respect of Beel", a 'J'r,ule liTal'k, of which tlw 
following is " representation :-. 

The essent-ial 1)'t1'tknlcws of the 1'l"ade JY[,,·)'k a1'e the com
bination of devices "nd the 1vol'd "ExcelsioT," ancl "pplicant 
,lise/aims any ?'ight to the excl'nsive use of the aclde,l 'mattcT, 
except in so fa·), as it consists of the trading nwme " Excelsior 
Brewe?'y 00." and 1', Ha1"'y M"?'sh,,ll. 

This l'iIark WltS first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 1st September, 1899-vide notice at 
head of Trade l'iIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1720, dated 2nd August, 18D9.-THOllIAS 
HARRY MARSHALL, Excelsior Brewery, Dowley Street, Cue, 
vVestern A nstralia, Brewer and Aeratec1 VV ltter ]\o1anu
facturer, to reg'ister in Class 4:3, in respect of Stout, a 'rra(le 
ilIa.r!;:, of which the follmYillg is a rcp1'8senh,tioll :--

1'he essenti"l pariic1tia1'S of the 1'?'"de JYI""k C(Te the cO?n
bincdion of devices a'ncI the 'Iro·NZ H Rxcelsi()'i'/' an(l appUcant 
(Usi:laims' any Tipht la the exclasil'e ".sc I.he w/de(/nwtlc .... 
except in so fU"i" as ,it consist,,: of the 'rHonc ,( B:,,('{;7:;";o/' 
JJ'f'CWCl'Y Co." cuuZ 'P. Ifort!! l~Tl{n;ilull. 

'l'his Jl;I1U'k \ms first ad \'(;l'tiscd in the vYestel"ll A Ilstmliall 
GovM'nment GazeUe of the 1st Scptuml)(ol', 1 Rn}) · .. ,;it/': notice n j, 
h(~ad of Tl'rtde JYla,l'k ad vC'l'Lis('l11DlltS. 

Application No. 172G, dated 8th Aug-ust, lS!1!l.-HoSlcLLA 
PH,E8gI~VING CO}\TPANY Pn.()]>l~IE'1'~\n.Y, T.Jl?II'l'ED, of ]~l'rol 
Street. North JIIlclh(IUl'l1(I, in the Co]c,ny of Yietol'i,l.. to 
registol' in Class /12, in respect c,f SulistallC0S nsed n,~ 1;100d, 
or as Ingrodients in }<~00(1, H, '1'mc1e Mark, of 1I'11;"h the 
following is a representation:-

1'he essential P(O·tiCl[/al'S Qf" the 'l'mde lY[a·)"k o,re the follow
ing: The dev·ice and the wont " lYamta,h," ((JHl we ilisc/"im 
o,n1/ ?'ight to the eccll,sit'e l[Se o/the "dded matte')", 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern .8.11stralian 
GO've?'nrnent Oo,zette of the 1st September, 1899-,;;de notice at 
lwac1 of 'rrafle Mark tldvertisem8nts. 

Appliclttion Nos. 173(5 and 17:37, dlttec11Hth August, 1899.
",'VILLIA"r PRE'l'TY &. SON, of Ipswich, Suffolk, Ellgbnc1, 
Corset JII[anu£ac.turel's, to registel' ill ChLss 1:3, ill l'espeet of 
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MetaJ Goods included in this Chss. Applic,ttion No. 1737. 
to register in class :,S, in respect of COl'sets and Br'lts, heing 
in the nature of Corsets and other Articles vf Clothing, a 
'l'racle Mark, of which tIE' following' is a repl'('S('ntcLtion :-

lAIRDI 
This 1\Inl'k wnsfil'.::;t advc-rtis('(l i1l1~he \Vestprn Australia,ll 

Gmif~I'flmenl Gazette 0f the 1st Sl'pt0111hel'~ lHD~; -~llide not:i(:l~ art 
ht'ad of 'l'rade iVlark a,1 VfJl'tisPllwnts. 

Application No. 17:1S, cbtcrl 2·lth Allgust, INng.-·\YrLLIAlII 
Po\V1in,]" tl'arling nnrler the style 01' firlll of "Goo(lall, 
Ihckhousp " Co.," of \Vhite Horse Street, Lf'8ds, Y ol'kshire, 
}jllg'land, Dl'YB<lJtel'S, to 1'0gi.;i-Pl' in C1ass 11~, in l'Pspeet of 

G Al',E'fTE, W.A. [SEPT. 8, 1899. 

Sances anrl Eelishes, ;1 'l'mde Mark, of which the following 
is (1, rt\pl'I2S(-~l1t~Lti()n 

'1'he s"id 'i'nule JJjcO'k havi,"!I been nser! by me and my 
1·'j'cclecessors 'in business ,in 1'CS)JCCt r~( the arUf'le~ IHrniiorled fol' 
01'"" 1:J yea1'$ lJ~rol'e the :J/sl rift?! ,J September, 187(i. 

This Mark was first "dv81'tiso,1 in the ,Yust('l'll Austl'nlian 
Clovel'11J'Ient Gazette of the 1st S<'ptollllJcr, I NWI- ";d" notico nJ 
)](';1r1 of Tnt(le Mark advPl'tiFPlllC'nts. 

"'p])li(',\1::on :;0;-0. ](i • .", (1)tt2<1 Oth Jnllu, IH'W.-JoHN H01'KIX8 .~ Co., Tobnrmol'Y, Isle of :lIull, Scotland, DistillC'l's, to 
register in (~Ift~s 1.;1, in 1'8"PCCt of Whi,l;y, i\ Tmil(· Marl" of \\'11i"h till' following is a l'cpl'csnlltation:-

OHN HOPKINS& C~ 
TOBER.,M,OR.Y I'SlE Of !"\U LL 

'I he essential pco'ticnlny ~f thIS lJlal'k consists qf the 100)'d "'l'oliel'1JtOI'lI," Imd t(.'c disclaim (tny )';,,7>1 to I;he excl1~sil!e "se of the 
added m.attel', save ([nd except 0111' Inulill y nallUJ and addl'ess. 

'J'his Mark WftS first n,dvr'rti,c,d in nw vVestern A ustrnlinn GoVe1'111nent Gazette of th8 Nth September, lS99-vide notic8 at 
hend of Trade Mm'le ndvertisenwnts. 
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Application No. 17'11, cbt·,d 20th August, lS()9.-'l'HE 
A~1<IERICAN TOBACCO Co;I!PA~<Y, of Nos. 507 to 52() "Vest 
'l'\Vl'nty-secollcl Street, in the City of X cw York, State of 
::;-cw York, in thc United Slates of Alllcriea, Tobacco 
~\Jnnllf;tCtnrel',q, to 1'0gi~ier jn Cla",-'Ss 4;"5, in respect of Cigars, 
Chel'oots, Cig,wettes, TYI,mllf,tctured 'l'ohacco. and Snuff, a 
'1'1',,,1,, ::vr'll'k, of which the following is a representation :--

The e.r..::-:el1/ 'inl lWylicu7ol's of the 'P?'wle ]}Ja1'/; ( .. {'re the 1cords 
., ronily Fwil'," the c01lL/;iJl(tiioli f~j' /.lp/"ires. ((nd the ('O])Y {~l 

lhe written ~i!llwlltl'e. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 2925 

The said T1'acle lJia1'k having l,ccn 'usecl by the applicant 
Company ancl 1 hei,' }J1'edeccsso1'S in b"siness in "cspect of th e 
m·tieles mentionecl fo1' eiyht ye",'s b~ro1'e the fi1'st clay of 
,TCl111wr1/, one Ih01(Sand eight h1cnclucl and eighty-ft·ve. 

'['his Mark was first advertised in the "Western Australian 
Go·vC,.nmeHt tlu.z,.tte of the Sth September, lS\)()-J!icle notice 
at hp,,,l of '1'1',1<18 Ma.rk a.dvC'rtisemcnts. 

Appli(,'1tioll No. 174;1, dated :31st August, 18~)9.-"Vn,T,IAl\I 

SANDOVER & Co., H,ty Street, Perth, to register in Chess 47, 
in respect of Vaporizing Oil. Application No. 1744, to 
register in Class 2, in respect of Artiflcial Manures, Basic 
Slag', Snl)erphosphah" a'l'raile }fn.l'k. of which the following' 
is ~1 repl'PS011tation :--

ALPHA. 

This jyJ,wk \\'as first a.(lvcrtisC'<1 in the IVestern Australian 
GOI'Pl'lllne1tl Guzet/p of the Sth SeptelllbC'r"-'dtle notice nt. 
head of 'J'I',vle lVI,wk ,vlvert.isemcnts. 

13y Authority: RICHAltD PETHER, Goverument Printer, Perth. 




